
$5,200 - 5128 Moonstone Way, OXNARD
MLS® #V1-22085VC

$5,200
3 Bedroom, 3.00 Bathroom, 1,919 sqft
Rental on 0 Acres

N/A, OXNARD, CA

Introducing your ultimate beach getaway!Dive
into Luxury at this stunning family beach
retreat boasting 3 bedrooms and 3 bathrooms.
The home accomodates up to 8 guests and
your furry friend. This pet-friendly haven
features a fully remodeled atmosphere
featuring a kitchen with modern appliances for
all your culinary adventures.Nestled in a
serene neighborhood with parks and trails
nearby, unwind in the quiet, private backyard
oasis! Boasting a private beach walkway, table
and BBQ for those fun family/friend hosting
events. Utilize the convenient one-car garage,
and stay connected with high-speed WIFI. This
residence offers smart TV's with Fire Sticks
(no cable), perfect for cozy evenings
in.Experience the beach life month-to-month in
style and comfort!*No cats allowed, but your
canine companion is more than
welcome!*Additional cleaning and reservation
fee.$500 utility fee$500 pet deposit

Built in 1980

Additional Information

City OXNARD

County Ventura

Zip 93035

MLS® # V1-22085VC

Bedrooms 3

Bathrooms 3

Square Ft 1,919



Lot Size 0.09

Neighborhood Oxnard - Port Hueneme Beaches

Garages 2

HOA Dues $0

Listing Details

Listing Agent Kristina Brewer (01456428)

Listing Office RE/MAX Gold Coast Property Management
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